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Jewell's championship search comes lip empty
By Bill Richardson

A Member o» the Sports Staff
For Mark Mundell and 29 other se-

Iniors on the William Jewell football
| team, the search was under way.

They weren't looking for reasons
I why Jewell had lost to Northwestern
I of Iowa 30-12 and was eliminated
I from the National Association of In-
I tercollegiate Athletics Division II
I playoffs. The turnovers and missed
I opportunities provided a ready
I answer there.

Neither was there a need to look
I back and reflect upon why their trips
I to the playoffs as freshmen, sopho-
I mores and juniors had also come up
I short of a national championship.

Their search was for the signifi-

I cant meaning of college athletics be-
I yond the won-lost records.

"This was our last chance," said

Seniors end fourth straight year with playoff disappointment

Mundell, an NAIA all-district 16
guard who was visibly upset. "We
didn't get it done. You never like for
your college career to end like this,
but you have to go on.

"What we have to do now is look
back at the four years and see what
we accomplished. We have to re-
member the good things you get out
of football — the friendships and be-
ing part of a winning team. That
may not be what you want for news-
papers, but it's what we're thinking
about now."

During the last four years, Mun-
dell was on Jewell teams that won 43
games, lost six and tied two. The 1983
seniors accounted for 15 starting po-

sitions, including
The opportunities for \

on offense,
layoff berths

and memories of big v winning years
may be graduating witl i them.

Three Jewell failure v. stood out in
the loss to Northwestei/n. played in a
game-long freezing rai/w.

• With the score tiled 0-0 early in
the second quarter, the Cardinals
drove to the Northwestern 16. Dave
Riley's 34-yard field-goal attempt
was low. A play later Northwestern
quarterback Lee Me Kinstrey ran 80
yards for a touchdown and the Red
Raiders never trailed).

• Early in the thjjrd quarter, with

Northwestern leading 20-6, Jewel!
recovered a fumble on the Red Raid-
ers' 26. Two plays later, running
back Scoop Gillespie fumbled, and
Northwestern recovered at its 22 and
drove to a touchdown for a 27-6 lead.

• Late in the third quarter quar-
terback Paul Troth connected with
wide receiver Jimi Reed for a 14-
yard touchdown pass as Jewell
trimmed Northwestern's lead to 27-
12. But instead of continuing the
comeback, the Cardinals lost the mo-
mentum when an onside kickoff
failed. Northwestern took possession
on its 49, drove into Jewell territory
and eventually added a field goal.

The Cardinals didn't offer a seri-
ous threat in the fourth quarter while J
battling the elements and the North-
western defense.

After the game, two Northwestern |
fans discussed the weather as they |
thawed out in the warmth of Jewell's |
Mabee Center fieldhouse.

"Just think, the sun will probably
will be shining here tomorrow," one
said.

Replied the other fan, "Hey, it's
shining for us today."

Northwestern advances to the
NAIA Division II championship
game Saturday night against Pacific
Lutheran in the Tacoma Dome, Ta-
coma, Wash.

Jewell stays home with its memo-,
ries.




